SKIRMISH EVENTS - SPRING & SUMMER 2019

(1/30/19)

JANUARY 2019
1st – CLOSED - Skirmish Fields are closed for play. Happy New Year!
19th, 20th & 21st - ½ PRICE DAYS! Everyone plays Skirmish for the discounted entry rate of only $18.00 per
person, pre-registered. The rate will be $24.00 per person for those that register game day.
FEBRUARY
16th, 17th & 18th - 20/20 SPECIAL - $20 per person, pre-registered to play, $20 for a bag of 500 paintballs. The
rate will be $26.00 for those that register on game day.
MARCH
9th  - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
23rd - STALINGRAD XIV - A Skirmish winter WWII scenario game - $39.99 per person, pre-registered by
03/20/19. When you register from 3/21 through game day, your rate will be $49.99 per person. Paint is $75.00
per case, no matter what quantity is purchased. No Regular Play Available.
APRIL
6th & 7th - SKIRMISH'S 36th ANNIVERSARY - Play today and receive 200 free paintballs! Don’t forget, everyone
that pays for their reservation at least 24 hours in advance will receive an additional 100 free paintballs.
15th through 26th - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $18.00 per person,
pre registered with valid student ID. The rate will be $26.00 per person for those that register game day.
21st - CLOSED - Skirmish will be closed for the holiday. Happy Easter!
27th & 28th - LADIES WEEKEND - All women play FREE!
MAY
12th - CLOSED - Happy Mother’s Day!
19th- $40 OFF, SPRING PAINT SALE - Cases of paint are only $59.00 each...for players only!
25th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening... until 8:30pm
for the preregistration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make reservations for 5pm and
receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre registered ($27.00 game day). All of your favorite
fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
25th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only $69.99 pp. You
must pre-register for this event.
26th & 27th - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00per person,
pre-registered, with student ID. The rate will be $27.00 for those that register on game day.

JUNE
1st  - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
8th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening... until 8:30pm
for the preregistration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make reservations for 5pm and
receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre registered ($27.00 game day). All of your favorite
fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
8th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the morning
then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only $69.99 pp. You must
pre-register for this event.
14th - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays today for only $19.00 per person, pre-registered. The rate will be
$27.00 for those that register on game day.
16th - DAD PLAYS FREE  - Happy Father’s Day! All dads play free when accompanied by one paying child.
22nd - CLOSED - Skirmish will be closed for Savage Race.
JULY
6th  & 7th - LADIES WEEKEND - All women play FREE!!!!
12th - FREE CASTLE NIGHTS - Play Castle to Castle from 5pm until 8:30pm. FREE for ION players only!
12th, 13th & 14th - INVASION OF NORMANDY - The World’s Largest Scenario Game. Two days of scenario
action plus a FREE Castle Nights game on Friday, the 12th. Early registration rate: $61.99 per person until June
12th. $69.99 per person, June 13th through game day.
27th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening... until 8:30pm
for the preregistration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make reservations for 5pm and
receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre registered ($27.00 game day). All of your favorite
fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
27th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only $69.99 pp. You
must pre-register for this event.
28th- ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per person with student id.
The rate will be $27.00 for those that register on game day.
AUGUST
4th- ½ PRICE PAINT DAY - ½ price paint day…only $52.00 per case…for players only!
10th - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening... until 8:30pm
for the preregistration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make reservations for 5pm and
receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre registered ($27.00 game day). All of your favorite
fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
10th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only $69.99 pp. You
must pre-register for this event.
16th - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays today for only $19.00 per person. The rate will be $27.00 for those
that register on game day.

SEPTEMBER
1st - ½ PRICE SKIRMISH NIGHTS - You can play Skirmish all day and stay through the evening... until 8:30pm
for the preregistration discount of $29.99 per person ($37.99 game day), OR make reservations for 5pm and
receive ½ price evening play, only $19.00 per person, pre registered ($27.00 game day). All of your favorite
fields will be available for play - Tippmann Castle, the newly renovated Empire Castle, Tippmann City, etc.
1st - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the morning
then play Skirmish Nights paintball that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - only $69.99 pp. You must
pre-register for this event.
1nd & 2nd - ½ PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT - All students play Skirmish for only $19.00 per person with valid
student ID. The rate will be $27.00 for those that register on game day.
13th - ½ PRICE ENTRY - Everyone plays today for only $19.00 per person. The rate will be $27.00 for those
that register on game day.
21st - LADIES DAY - All women play FREE!!!!
29th - 5-MAN CARGO & TUNNELS TOURNEY - Open to any 5-man teams, $99.00 per team entry, $75.00 case
paint, Round Robin Format, 7 - 9 games per team on our Cargo and Tunnels maps, Free N2 Fills, 16 team max.
You must pre-register for this event.
OCTOBER
14th - 1/2 PRICE COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL  - Everyone plays today for only $19.00 per person. The rate will
be $27.00 for those that register on game day.
19th - FALL SCENARIO GAME - TENTATIVE DATE
DETAILS TBD

2019 NOTES:
Skirmish is closed January 1st (New Year), February 3rd (Super Bowl Sunday), April 21st (Easter), and May
12th (Mother’s Day), June 22nd (Savage Race).
Group Leader Benefits are based on PAYING PLAYERS PRESENT day of trip! As long as a monetary entry fee
has been paid (even if it is a discounted monetary entry fee), advance reservations have been made, and they
are present, they now receive GLB’s. Guests using free entry, free passes, etc. DO NOT get GLB’s. Rates subject
to 6% tax/fee

